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SCHOOL AND CHURCH.

ropo Leo XIII. thinks tlmt tho evil
of Mio working elus.wa arino chiolly from
tho abandon iiieiit or religious prinoipioa.

At Yalo thirty i r cent, of the
Freshmen room In ihe college buildings
at Harvard fortv-ei'l- it nor cent,; and
at Princeton eighty-fou- r per cent.

TboMcxton of a New York church
has a crank in his nw, by turning
which ho regulates tho ternneraturo of
tho house during service N. Y. aim

The Univprnty of Cairo, In fcgvpt,
said to bo nine hundred years older
than Oxford, hasten thousand students,
who aro being til united as llolium
mcdan missionaries.

A church paper makes tho positivo
assertion In regard to l.linstian workers.
that In most churches "about iiino-

tenths of the work is dono by less than
ono-ten- th of tho members." Chicuro
Herald.

During 1883 tho six faculties of
mcdleino in Franco conferred CO- -' dinlo,
mas of doctor of medicine, viz: Lillo
20, Nancy 21, Lyons 43, liordeaux 44

Montpolier G'J, and Paris 403. During
the aurao year G1I2 diplomas of medicine
were conferred In uermany.

Tho total cost of maintaining tho
common schools of tho Statu of New York
lust year was 11.8:H.11. Tho number
of pupils was 1.000,057. These figures
acquire a peculiar Interest when one con-aide- rs

what Now York waa when Sir
Moses Montollore was a boy. Current.

Russia is ao far behind In educa-

tional matters that In tho rural districts
tho vlllago priest is tho only toucher
available for the education of tho chil
dren of the working classes, whilo even
in such a city as Moscow, with 100,000

children of school ago, there Is only
school Accommodation for 7,000. in

' technical education, howuver. tho two
crcat schools in Moscow and St. Peters
burg are among tho linost in Europe in
point of equipment and endowment.
Tho cnpilal' also contains cllleiunt
schools for education In mining and en
peering pursuits.

President White, of Cornell Unlvor- -
aity, believes In the value of athletlo
snorts as a part of college life, nnd cites
tho fact that whilo ho was at Yale tho
sixteen men who composed tho boat's
crow wcro not only tho best mon In col-

lege physical I v. but wero also tho best
mentally, nlulo this may tm true
enough, the tuition-payin- g public may
stili properly Insist, that tno college
authorities shall see to It that the stu
dents shall be continually reminded that
tho cliler business or college-m- o is
atudy. Chicago Current.

General llooth, of tho Salvation
. Army, having been interviewed by ono

of tho stafTof tho Methodist Time, gives
this report of tho financial condition of
tho urmy: "Our own people coi:lributa
about I,100,000 a year. We get about
$100,000 from outsiders, Tho last two
years wo had very heavy oxnoiues. We
had to spend $:i,r)0,000 on Clapton, tho
Grecian and other special undertakings.
That withdrew some subscii)tions from
tho ordinary work. Wo have nut vet
recovered from that groat effort, llut
f --'5.000 la all wo want now to put our-aelv-

la cosy lltmuclal circumstances

PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS.

"Will tho coming man work?"
asks a social scientist. That will de-

pend a goud deal on tho wealth of tho
coming woman. Chirago Tribune.

If advertisements wore allowed on
' tho Washington monument every-

body, for a wonder, would not want
thpir curds "at tho top of the column.

Josh Hillings: " When ' I was a
young man I wus alwas In a hurry to
liold tho big end of the lotr and do all
tho lifting. Now I am older I seize tho
small cud and do all tho grunting."

"Mum I take your love to your
inotherr saul u lady visitor who wax

f;oing to see tho mother In question to a
child of threo years. "S ho has

my love," wus tho quaint reply.
Urown "Yes, I'm going to tako a

short trip through tho South. I don't
care so much about it myself. I only
err. ti timiw. . ...... lilt, iv'if., ,, 'v ...j ,..ii, ,w,t nut fit,
Fogg "Ah! I see. You leave Mrs.
Urown at home, then." Huston Trans'
tritd.

"Did you say that your wife nover
gavoyou a curtain locluro after you
camo homo late at night?" , "She never
did." "How is thatP" "She always
fives along with mo when I go out."
iexus tjung,

Those persistent purists who claim
that ono should invariably say: "Tho
lamn was lighted. " will of course innkit
no delinite or vigorous kick against any- -

mjj "mo young man chased out of the
garden galo by tho Infuriated Uiastill
wJs biteiL" Vhicaao Telegram.

It is sum mat bees will never sting
a person whoso head is smeared with
molasses. 1 ho bother of it is, when a
man has incurred tho animosity of a
colony of bees, ho doesn't Itavo much
time to go homo, get molasses and
apread it on his epidermis Tho

way Is tho best Ji'jt run.
Hurlimjton rVeo Tress.

Too sad to be continued: tedThen win a llulo man,- -

A :ul tin tiHtl a lltllo enii.
Anil anunrt or more of kernsona KM Id It;

Ami upon tho kitchen lire.
To make it liurn mill hlirliur,

IIourul thn oil, nikI in much lost than ids
imrti'r of minute butThero wm no llttltt ran,

There i no lit I lo mini
Tho tain's too su.i- -i ma t o on-0,-

d'd I

.Uiwirrt Kuu, In tktrolt TVt 7Vcmv

la Montgomery County, anya a
Macon (Ga.) journal, there is a "pear
tree p!ghly-see- n years old. which ha
not failed to bear a crop of fruit in over
eighty years. Tho tree was set out by
Stafford Davis in 17'JS. The fruit andthe sand pear in and
Jsvor. Tho tree U six feet In eireum- -

on

i ta lot,
L Ho ia now" 107 yW yr.r, 10

Wed four years ago tui tne h
iuj i urud of eighteen years II.
oge, Mr. Dawu (armor, and mado
a good crop last year. He plowed reg-
ularly

em
through the working season.

WHIPS.

" 7" .Y'" r"' motion, or they can not perform their no ne
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A Dealer's Tlk AUuul Tliea IniHiena- -

tila Adjunct to a Driver Oulllt,

"What is the latest thing in whips?"
asked a Tribune reporter yester.lay. ns

ho entered t!ie oflico of a well-know- n

manufacturer in Wo.it Thirty-thir- d

street ,

"We.l. Enfrluh holly holds Its own
yet," replied the maker of hCoiir,e.
"English holly or yow, with a light
lash. For gcuileman's whip to go w itli

a dog-car- t, this is a very neat thing,
holding up a whip whoso stock was of

native whalebone, pohsltcd and mot

tled, with an c'wny handle and gol 1

mounting. That will cost you shout
fi'tfi. Ilero'a a neat ono for ubout

tw'co tho money. Not so much gold on
it. but tho handle Is a species of basket
work, formed of whalebone interwoven
Tho lilgho priced whips nin tip lo

100 or 12'. Th y uro sticks which
nature has shaped to tho linn I, erabVit
sticks, us thov are culled by tho Had.!.
Tliis is a four-iu-ha- whin, a holly
slick, with a sixtcun-foo- t lash or hor.o
hde."

"Isn't this what tho novelfsts would
call tho ircny of fate, to whip an an
nutl with a lush made front thu skin ol
his own species?" asked thu reporter,

"Yes, suppose so; but all lashos aro
mado of horso-hld- o now. Jiuckskiu Is

about ulaved out"
"How long since tho old style whale

bone whip wont out or liiliiour
"VvcllthatabaM to-sa- lou son

the change was gradual. J got the first
ord for ho y sticks In C 1 from Svra- -

cuso, Jo till It I got every one there
was In New York just threo and I
wouldn t pick 'cm up U 1 saw
them lying In tho street, they wons so
big and clumsy. Aluiacca-can- e ami
whango yes, that's right

are used a good deal now. in them
you get length and strength with light
oess. A good whip of English holly or
yew costs about six ddlars. Those
tilings that you are looking ad in
the case aro English hunting crooks.
No man who respects himself will be
seon on horseback without on',1. This
loop of white kid on tho-cu- is tho
keener. When an Englishman rides to
tho hounds he has a long lnsh attuehod
to tho keeper with which ho punishes
tho hounds when necessary. As (hero
aro no hounds in liroadwav or In tho
park wo dispense with tho lash but re
tain the keeper. The hunting crook has
altogether taken tho plnco of tho riding
whip, which is now only used by ladies.
Tho highest priced riding whip wo havo
made in sixty years ol bu.sinass cost
SMS." '

Ileforo going tho roporter was shown
through the factory, whero wero whips
u all stages of preparation. In ono

corner was a machine which upon turn
lug tiio crank moves a web moro in-

tricato thnn that of the fates. This fur
uislus the covering for tho whalebono
whips. Ihcso aro formed by gluiii
four pieces of vood about a lorgi-t-t ip
of whalebone. 1 ho wholo is then
wor ked down to thn r..ilsito m nnd
taj cr. lifter which It Is nut through"...tho
cov nr nir nini.l. in, nnl i.nmi.a nut n f ill'l

. - . . . . ..
Hedged whip, V r V riMi

RICHMOND, VA.

Boeltljr at ltlntiuionii at the llejrlnnliif of
Till Cmitilrv.

It would be worth whilo, had wo lho
spaco, to present hero a characteristic
sketch of Richmond Society at tho bo- -

glnning of this century. The cravat
wus the important part of a gentleman's
toilet. A Richmond exauUto of tho
lirst decade of this century vested him.
self llko a silk-wor- m In ,tho-ampl-

e folds
of his cravat. His valet held ono end
and ho the other of tho long thin
texture, thy former walked round his
mikster till both ends met, when they
were tied in a large bow. ir the gcntlo-mu- u

d'd not enjoy the luxury of a valet,
one cud of the cravat was tied to tho
bed-pos- and he walked toward thu
hitler, turning all thu while, and wrap- -

plug his neck in his cravat till ho Was
wound up like an Egyptian mummy.
The stiff collar uf the dress-co- stood
as high us tho cars, and was kept back
several Inches from the head to euablo
tho wearer to turn to the right or tho
left. liuckskin breeches and top-boo- ts

completed the gentlemnu'a apparel, lho
pcrreetion or bolu depending on the
tightness of tho lit A quarter of a
century earlier that is, about tho tlmo
of the American Povolut'on Richmond
was a smaller town thnn either Norfolk
or Fredericksburg. lis safe and cen-
tral position caused it to bo solected as
the capital of the State, but lu tho year
1775 it was a cluster of villages rather
than a town.

Tho gentleman of Richmond at that
tlmo wore an dress-breec- hes,

stockings, largo roomy coats.
cocked huts, and knee-buckle- They
figured In magnificent waist-coat- s

covered with How ors In gold threads,
and reaching to their knees, hig hoel'cd
shoes, queues tied with
and a suowy storm of pow
hair. ,

Tho favorite amusement
stylish Richmond ladies ;

was a panto of curds calle
ladies mot at each other's
after discussing a dUh of t
other of gossip, tho carl '

brought out (lentlemen
to this entertaining t

who pluve.l the most
diishing game was tho ni
provided ho was not too

wlunlngs. Tho stakes
by forfeits, etc,,, tho

pool would sometimes ace
amounted to $50, $7

Then tho gamo became ini
ting. Tiio practice of

came at last a social c
duties were neglected, m
their children, wives ritleij
books of their luisbaiuH
gambled away their gold

ladies their earrings a
carried away by the mad s

I he burning of the luchi
the 'Mh of lKx-em- l

which scvcntv.two Ynlmili!
chai geJ the light t;

one oi a graver ami
charactor. A. L. Didicr,
Maaaiine.

Mr i. widowers of the
innUi in!' 4ndMr. Li

A THRILLING EXPERIENCE.
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One llrukoman Who Wat Hlnmed liecanae
A I'oaiteiiar Was Not Killed.

It was a damp, foggy night in early
apr ng, and 1 was one or the crew which
had In charge a "wild" freight, which
wo had been most of the night for it
was nearly morning now in getting an
fnsignihcunt distance towards our desti'
nation. We had been side-tracke- d

several times for trains to pass us, the

last timo for several hours, so that when
we got under way and thought every -

tliinir urna nloae fnr a frnorl run , It r(l- n rj - - -
i t , i.... v,..M j...,i:i.i. iI.a

uo.jr u .u " -- " --,.,b,.
very uarscsi ume in a very uarK mgut,
however. I think I nover saw a blacker,

thicker atmosphere than we bad that
nMir- - even thn lanterns not be

seen moro than the length or bun a

dozen cars.
When wo got under headway I started

to go up to tho engine lor something,
and was groping my way over tho tops
ui tun curs vuijr uuuuuuMjr iur in

dangerous work, on account or the
darkness, for even an experienced
brukeman. whilo 1 was green and awK- -

ward-w- hen happening to throw the
light of my lantern down between the
iwo cars, i saw a uara mass oi aomu- -

uiing against mo enu oi ono oi meiu. j
stopped to look closer, and swinging
my lantern uuiwcen ino curs
saw It was some poor steal- -

ing a ride. Hu had his. hat
pulled down over his faco and. more
ttsk. , tmn awttke was keeping in an
UI)1.iAt.position by cl ingmgto tho stepsuf (ol! K(.,tinr up on the car. xne
light I had thrown about him and the
noise I had mado roused him up. When
he saw he hud been discovered he put
the bost possible face on tho matter and
expressed his determination to stay on
the train until we reached the end of
the route. I told him that he could not
do this and wo aoon got into an angry
dispute. Ho then climbe4 up on the
car, aim as no umsoiuioveu to
other end. In this position wo con- -

tinned Olir War Of Words, ho mPanwhile
standing very close to tho n l ol tho
car. I soon concluded to leave huCnd
tlnd out of tho conductor what should
bo dono. I did not like hie impudence
and knew that somehow we would have
to get him off tho train; but with tho
Indications of brawn and muscle which
ho possessed I did not care about get
ting into close quarters with him alono
on tho top of a freight car.

As 1 was about to movo away the
train gavo a lurch as she struck an 1m
perfect rail, which almost threw mo oil
my feet. At tho sumo time I saw my
unwelcome passenger make a wild grasp
In tho air, as Ins bo, ly swayed backward
with tho shock through which it had
been so hard for me to keep my position
on tho car, and ns dimly us I could see
his faco lho expression of horror and
fright was ono of the most painful sights
I ever saw; then ho uttered a wild
shriek, and half swinging around on one

I S, b UULWt'CU L 1U CItl S. WUI3 II1U1I

was drowned in tno roar oi tno on- -

speeding train
It was not a manly thing to do, l am

aware; but I fainted on top of tho cur.
It must have been about ball an hour

afterwards, for it was by this timo day
light, when 1 camo to and began to re

alio what had happened. As soon as
possiblo I got back to lho cabooso and
detailed to tho conductor whut had oo
curred. iiythis timo wo wero ten or
twelvo miles from tho scetho of the acci
dent, so ho said:

We'ro running wild, nnd if wo go
back and pick up tho remains of that
fellow it 11 tako an hour. Only thing I
can see that we can no is to go on to
tho next station and send for orders,

This wo did and got permission from
headquarters to rim back,

1 ho train had to back down, of course,
and when we camo within a couple of
mnesoiino point near wnieu we sup--
poseu wo would mid at least a portion
of our man, tho train slackened its speed
and tho conductor aud myself began to
keep a direful watch along the track.

Presently, from a clump of blackberry
bushel in a corner of tho rail fence some
ono sang out: '

"Onus, if vou us cum clean ba k
hero fur mo, I simply want to sav that
I 'predate it. 'Tisn't every road 'd do
it, 1 ain't no pressin' engagements at
tho end o' your line; but 1 'predate
your kindness in connu' back fur me,
nnvbow r

We peered In the direction indicated
bv the voice. There unon tho ton rail
of the fonco with ono leg thrown over
tho other, and calmly smoking a short
pipe a picture of Impudenco sat the
fellow we had expected to gather np in
iragments, sale nnd souud, scarcely a
scratch worse off than when I lirst aaw
him between tho cars.

Tho conductor grasped the situation
at once, and our train wns soon again
going forward. Ilia livin gs were so
outraged to t.Mr.V..tWan hadn't been

hurt that ho
se upon me
ind I believe
t a criminal
t prove fatal

ho had bou
'cause of it.
;as an entire--

tho incident;
think that by
mi ought to
I, somehow, 1

missing lire,
ht in consiv
ter 1 got my
he Tress.

very absent-- l
Hallas. A

S other day,
ih asked him: .

coming out?
h of late?
I smile. He
hree years." It

i of the pall-r'- S

thinking
ied about the
ed much o(
k
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'es seem to
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ONLY A COLD.

Take Care of Little Maladlea and Great
One Will Need No Car.

Take care of the pence and the
pounds will take care of themselves.
Take care of the minutes and tho hours
will take care of themselves. These
aphorisms are very familiar to ns all.
Hundreds of men get rich by aimply
taking care of the pennies. Elihu Bur- -

ritt learned fifty languages by aimply
taking: care of the minutes. Hundreds
of people die every year from what was
Bt lir.St "OnlV a little COld.

i ... , ,. .
" orcester ueiiner a com as --an in- -

flanlmatorydi8easeoccagionedbycolJ...
A f(!W B(:ores or hundreds of the two
million "tubules" through which the
insensible perspiration of tho body is

CarrieU Oil are Closed Up tY COIU,

and the eflote matters that ahoiild e
cape from the body are retained within
It and cause inflammation.

Nothing is more common than "a
rnli! in tlm linnd. which is a VfirV sim- -

j)lo maiady if it U cured there and goes
no further, lsut the memorape wnicn
jjne3 arpassagesof the head ia con
tmuos Wlth that which lines the throat

.a ,., th0 inllammation in tho
,...ad. if nt arrested, spreads to the
tirollt and lungs, causing cough and
fi,miy consumption and death.

when tho pores of the body are
ci04t.j the ill elleet.s are likely to be felt
in tne weakcst parts of the body lirst.
Soma suller from colds lirst in the head.
some in tho lungs; in some a cold
affects the joints, causing rheumatism,
in others the bowels, in others tho kid
neys, and so on. When tho cold has
settled in the weakest part of the body.
or in any part of it, all the lurking im
purities in the system seem to concen
trate there: that is tho lowest point as
to health, and all the Btreams of degen

flow into it.eracy. . .... . ,
More people die or pneumonia ana

kindred diseases in the spring than
during any other secson of the year,
and the reason of this we need not go
fur to d'scovcr. Shut np In close and
hpated roomSi lho impurities of tho

hsiva unenmnlnrpit within it. Tim
8kin from iaL.k of frequent bathing and
fMln hf.nv hnnt from thn air hv close- -

fitting flannels, has become inactive; the
lungs, from breathing impure air, have
become enfeebled; and the whole body.
imperfectly and scantily supplied with
well oxygenated blood, has lost its elas
ticity and soundness. A little cola
taken when one is in such a condition
is not easily throw off; it is like a little
break in tho dvkes that keep out the
sea; unless stopped promptly it may
open wider and wider till tho river of
deatii Hows through it.

The lungs, tho skin, the kidneys, tho
bowels, are tho great sowers through
which tho impurities of tho body How

from it. ho long as theso aro kept wide
open impurities can not collect In the
body, lho lungs must have pure atror
they can not perform their ollico per
fectly. The poros of tho skin must bo
kept upon by exercise, by bathing and

that Americans do not take liquid
enough. Wo have no national bever
age as tho Germans have ; wo aro nof
wino-drinkor- s as tho trench are, or tea--

drinkers as the English, and ice water,
of which largo quantities aro consumed
by us, Is not the best thing for us.
Soups are recommonded as meeting a
want of our people. Water, hot and
cold, chocolate and its cousins, cocoa
and "shells, uro wholesome beverages,
and it is better for such as find tea and
coffee "to ugrco" with them to drink
that, than not to take fluid enough.
Constipated bowels mean cold feet and
a hot head. Lxereisc and diet will cure
these if taken seasonably.

Koerhiivo's rules for health were these
three: "Keep tho feet warm, tho head
cool, and the bowele open.1'., These
rules can bo well observed bv duo atten
tion to the sowers of the body as above
r,nPHniilrio,i r t ti,nr u n.

movement through these there will bo
a corresponding demand for fresh
supplies of nir and nutrition, and the
functions of tho body will bo so vigor-
ously carried on that disease will lind
nothing to lay hold of.

I he tirst thing to do when ono finds
ono has a cold is to open tho pores that

, to start into action the func
tions that are suspended. I hero are
various simple ways of doing this known
to everybody, and wo aro inclined to
believe that'tho simplest wavs are the
best. Some can "work off" a cold;
g'.une can starve it off; sago tea in largo
quantities, drunk whilo ono keeps in a
uniform warm atmosphere, will cure
some; a "wet pack" is ctlicicnt with
many; a bountiful fruit diet is a good
cure; a lurkish bath is agreeable to
soma constitutions. But no 'ono can
afford to neglect even a "little cold,"
since it may draw after it such largo
consequences. --V. Y, Tribune.

Tho first patent granted to an in
ventor in tho United States is mentioned
in a speech of Wadleigh. of
New Hampshire, ir tho Forty-fift- h Con
gress. Ilie .Senator said: "An intelli
gent gentleman of my own State has re-

ferred to mo an act of tho General
Court of Massachusetts Pay, passed in
ioi granting to one or ins ancestors.
Joseph Jenks. the exclusive right of
making and selling his improved scythe
for the space of fourteen years. That,

thiuk, was tae first patent granted to
an inventor in America. The improve-
ment referred to changed the- - short,
thick, straight English scythe into the
lonircr, thinner, curved implement with
stillened back now in use."

"English as she is snoke"by foreign
ers is alwavs amusing, and also as "she is
wrote." Here is a Japanese specimen:.. ... iouco. noe manufacturer, uesign
at any choice. The undersigned being
engaged long and succeeded with their
capacity at shoe factory of Isekata. in. . .! T 1 1.iOKio, u is now esiaousncu in my lia-
bility at undermentioned lot all furn-
ished will be attended in moderate term
with good quality. An order ia accept
able, in receive a post, being called upon
the measure, and it will be forwarded

furnish. U. Inoya." Exchange.

Tre chief engineer of the Croton
Aqueduct reports that 20,000,000 gallons

water ar wasted in iew lork every
aay. i. nun.

HUMOROUS.

Durinn- - tho mania for roller ekatin

a rink'Il attract many a young lady, al
tluiu.-h- . ai a. rule, young lilies nevei
find a wrinkle attractive. Youkcrs
Uaielte.

"Como along witli me and have
tine time." remarked a policeman to
man ho ha I arrested. " I out afrai
you are" trying to cell mo," replied the
prisoner. iV. Y. llcra u.

Honrv returns in triumih from th
Junior nvHiii nation. "How d'd you cot
ulnn". mvson?" his dot.ng parent u

ouires. "First rate." says lienry, "1

answered all the ui.e t!o;is." "Good,

l!ov did vou ajswer them?" "I 8:.id 1

didnt t know.- "- UrovUin Eagle.
Overset from tin Oinnibur. "No,

dear husband, here havo I just upon a
iiiie.tion an album boilL'ht for only ei.'lit
marks. That coals everywhere ldte
marks. Thus have I seven mark
saved." "but was then the album
necessary been?" "That not; but if I
it not bought had, so had 1 uothin
saved!"

Prisoner." said Prosecutor liuxton,
vou are cnarireu wan gitinoiing. - uum
blinir. What is gambling?" "Pl-iyi-

cards for mon v." "Hut I did not p ay
cards for money; I play 3d for chips.
"Well, you got money for your chips at
the end of the game, didn't you?" "No;
I didn't hive any chips at the end of
the game. Cleveland Ikrald.

Harry Sullivan, the Irish tragedian
was playing "Hicl.ard 111." some years

airo at Shrewsbury in England. Win
the actor came to the line: "A horse
a horse! my kingdom for a horse!" sonio
one in tho pit called out: "Wouldn't an
ass do vou. Air. Mi iivan." "les, re.
sponded the tragedian, turning quickly

.1 . . wm.M.Ion tne inierrnpircr, jjio.iac cuuiu ivuuu
to tho stago door.

Now," fa'd the bridegroom to
the bride when they returned lrora the
honeymoon trip, "let us nave a clear
understanding before wo settlo down to
married life; are yon to bo President or

nt of this concern?
want to be neither President nor Vice--
President," she answered; "1 will be
content with a subordinate position
" What is that?" "Comptroller of the
Currency." Boston Courier,

A solemn moment. After the mar
riago of Mi.ss Lili an frniggs, of Dallas,
the bridal party partook of a sumptu
ous banquet, toward tiio end of wh.ch
younger brother of tiio bride got up and
said solemnly, ra sing his glass: "LaiLi
and gentlemen. 1 havo , to pivipo.se"

toast, which, however, must be drunk
standing. rLwe take yourg.asscs an
rise up." Tho gucsis although som
what bewildered, d d so. "Auv, san
tho voung Kcaoegnic-.'- "if you will re.
main standing fcr a few minutes I'll
find out who has been sitting on my
new stovu-pip- o hat. lejcas bjtimj.

The reason tlmt it is not healthy to
brent no t nrougli the mouth is, that the
a i' is better warmed when taken into
the lungs through tho nose, owing to

at of the blood in that organ, and
illary projections in its
tho deleterious matter

Chicago Times.-

ino Drain oi an uuutt man weighs
on an average forty-eig- ht ounces while
that of the average adult woman
weighs forty-fou- r ounces, and yet wo
man is far superior to man mentally,
I have obtained this information from a
lady friend who is entirely trustworthy.

inn jye. -

fHk. iu.. UL

GREAT -- (mmu
CURES

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,
Lumnago, uackicnt, MMOacM, lootnacna,

Hore Th roat. Hwrll I ng. Hral Braitaca,

1SD in oTiirs fodiu nns a.nd um
Sold bj Dratgtiu rbi IVHier,,wtwh. rift OeBUtboiat.

iriiwim ! li 1..DPII??. -

THK aiUtl.K A. VOUKLKK CO.
iMA.VOOl liUii'O.i sViltlmr, nL. UR.1

KegcnerfttloD for
enfeebled ijntm iuf- -

formg fnjm general
wani o( tone, and IU
uaual oonoomltanta,
d)'spepaia and er
veutmeM, Is aeldom
dertvable from the
tiM of a DonrinhihK
diet and stimuli of
appt-tit- unaided. A
mtxlkiiM that will
f fleet a tvinoval of
the teciho olitocle
Uy tvuvwM health and
rigor, that is a K""
the oorrvctiTo, la the
rtl niHML It la the
ptmesttiun of this
g rand requiminrot
which makn Himtt-ter'- s

Ktoruauh MtWrs
an effectlT as an tn-

Tlguraat. 1'orsaleby
all Druggist and Deafen (enentJlr,

Msi Gi Eciain
Bt bald iATfeat UISFactory la tne Htate

Thin BKLTor ItPirnera.
tor s rutile expiHutiy for
thecurvut deraiigrrrwiu
of the srenrrati-voTana-

Thei-- i no miatalre) ouut
thtt Inttnimt-rit- , tno

trlm nf KLhXV

TRIO ITY perrmmtmg
throve h tlK parts wn
rtKtoro thom to atawltirr
action. x no roulcinj
tni wtth FJocti-H- j fcVltmm dTrti- to rtin all tile
from h"d to It tf to
th ONK aUMvltV imroum.

for ciivtilars snrin in., tnfoniiatton, n.Mrran Uwenv
tutcUK iut Com liiS Wactuniitoa bC Cfajcatro. 11L

AH Sorts of
hurts and many sorts of ails of
man and beast need a cooling

lotion. Mustang Liniment,

TIPPECANOE
THE BEST

H
X

h.
O

z
III
X cOPvaiaMTeol, Oo

TONIC
a u
a.

y
u
X
H z

BATIbrAQllun uuwintiitti I

H.H. WAESEE CO., Eoehestcr, H.Y.I

FOB

ALL STOMACH
. DISORDERS.

ftl.OO A liOTTLI.
H. H. WASSEK t CoTiocheiter, H. t.

Rev. W. 8. BItATH WA1TE. Red Hank, N.J.,
wu cured nf dvHiH'inla. and other moniai h dit- -

order by Warner a Tiri'KCAKOK, The Beat.
FOR

INDIGESTION,
UNEQUALED.

H. H. WASHER 4 CO., Boohaatar, V. T.

IIOV. D. D. 8. BROWN, nochestfr. N. T.
used Warner'a The Beat, for
Btoniach deranecmeuta, and wua aatoulahcd at
tne good It did him. . .

TUTY
POLLS

"THE OLD RELIABLE."
25 YEARS IN USE.

Tho Graatoat Medical Trinmph of th A?o!

indorsed all over theWorld.
SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Losaofappetite. Nansea, boyelacos-tiyerPpTnl-

theHeo4,ith a dull
thojDacipa'rJinder

theehoulder-blade- , fullnossafter eat-ln- gi

withjt cSsinolination to exertion
of body or mind. Irritability of temp-e-r,

Lowjpirits,Lossofmemoryywit
a feeling of haying neglected soma
dnty weariness. Dizz"ino33t Flutter
ingof the Heart, flotsbefore the eyest
YeriowSkln.IeadicheestressTiess
at night, highly coloredtrinet
IT THESE WARNINGS ARE UNHEEDED,

tBEi2I3 WILL 690H Bl DBVSiOf a.
TUTTS FILLS are especially adapted to

anoh caaes, on dose effects atich a ckaugo
of feeling as to aatonisb the auffcrcr.

They Increase tha Appetite, and cause
the body to Take on Fle.h, thus the sys-tui- n

la nonrUhed, and ky their Tsnlo
Aetlnnon the lUgr.tlTe Orirans, KcaT
lwr Hin.l. are proilnced. Prli'e 35 eent..

T0TT8 HAIB DV
Grat HAntorWuiKKKRa chanired to a

OLOdsr Blags hya single application of
this DTK. It imparts a iiutnraf color, aota
lustantuneouHly. fcold by Drogglata, or
aunt by exprosa on ruaeint of Sl
Office. 44 Murro St.. Yc.

THE HARDEN STAR

HANS 0BENASX

U Fire Extinguisher,

The aiaiploat and

moat powerful ex

tinguisher ever'pro- -

duccd. Adopted by

Wells, Faiuo t Co,

viHiSiiii.- - f the O. R. & N., tie

"Orcgonlan," and

over 3,900 leading

inaUtutlona of tho

Coast. They have saved hundreds of Uvea and

millions of dollars' worth of property.
Beware of worthless Imitation I

tiTNone pentilne exepnt In bine bottle with star.
1'ltK'K. S13.UW I'EK VW.H.X.

HH HRflQQ J 26 N. Front St., Portland.

I. M. Halsted's

. lit Iccnbators.--. - - i -
i'From JO "!Is. J i HAi:Tit)ii iHttK'VtoK

I MODEL

ip. bturtlortir-ulo- r

ountninina
uoh T.1UUM.

THE MODEL. iufftrni.tion.
ITioroiwIibrpd

PDiiltry a Km
lull l(ro,iwJ,

mo tmnt. m O.kluid, CU.

COOES EROS.,

WALL 108 Post St,
SAN FRANCISCO.

85 & S7 Kuclid Ave,
Cleveland, O.

Decorators and

PAPERS. Fresco Artists.
Prirat. mldrnoe. a

Specialty. '

WATSON, WRIGHT & CO.,
Wlolssale Grocers isi Commissioi Meitiiaits

10 North Front 8t Portland.
Su FnuriKo Offioe- -ll Front 8t

n.Btld on wtmminiiin WhnaL Wnnl. iinvM. RteAl.
Tun. iliilt. Ciiickeot, Lumlier, Hixip-in)lr-

8almnn, Mill Keed, O.U, bultj, linlona, FuUIom
bwuo, Ijutl, etc; Aooouct nit rendrivd on dny ot

Je. 8tnd for our m&rkai reuort. CurTMDondenot
and oon.uaiment uliritwL

MEN ONLYi for
pTmaaat.abcaluttiy

lost or hUllnf Mu--

vliu. . ..: tmrm
atul vtlhl. . Bntk. VooQMktr?: aimply MltnliAa. Foil
Ufluilioa, tomj refumM, md lulitpaukl. prwraAullW

The Mirror
is no flatterer. Would you
make it tell a sweeter tale?
Magnolia Balm is the charm
er that almost cheats the
looking-glas-s.


